
D. H. Chaplth IS back again.

M. V.Dutcher, of Los Angeles, Is
In the valley this week, looking after
his extensive Interests here.

Chas. Yost was a Redlands visitor
the first of the week.

List your lands with the Ira Aten

Land Co They can give you best

results.

The Ira Aten Land Co. has sold for
Mrs. Ollie Gray to Mrs. L. V. Sisson,

the south vest quarter of section 25.

Bert Hammers has been employed
by the El Centro Cantaloupe Growers'
Association as secretary and book-
keeper for this season.

The next regular meeting of the Slls-
bee W. C. T. U. will be held at the
parsonage, Wednesday, February 14th,

at 3 o'clock.

Fay Replogle Is the new barber at
Downlng's shop He came from Los
Angeles the first of the week.

L.W. Hollls and his crew have

been at work this week stringing the

electric wires on Olive and Brighton

streets and connecting the new houses.

J. H. Koltes, of San Diego, has
been In El Centro the most of this
week. He has been looking around
with a view, to buying property.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Venclll left
TuesdajMioon for Los Angeles, where
they willrerrfst+ft^durlng the Illness of
their daughter- In-la>K. Mrs. True Ven-

clll. ; \

Miss Mabelle Swindle's class In mu-
sic Is increases? quite rapidly and she
feels very muchencouraged. She has
ten scholars here anoMhey • are prog-
ressing splendidly under Hiw^careful di-
rection,

*
J. M. Hiser left Wednesday noon

for San Bernardino, where he will at-

tend business college. Jlmmle Is a

mighty nice boy and we all wish him

-abundant success in his step toward a

better education-.

Dr. and Mrs. Heacock.of Redlands,

and Rev. Arthur Phelps. pastor of

Central Baplst church of Los Angeles,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Cooper a few days this week.

Dr. F. W. Peterson has opened an

office^at El Centro. At the present

time hetexdlvlding his time between

this place ancNQalexlco. He comes
here on the noon train^nd stays until
the evening train.

Harry Pace, a young man who

came here from the east last fall In
the last stages of consumption, died
last Monday./ The remains were taken
to Imperial and their interred . last
Thursday.

The furniture for the/ law office of

"M. W. Conklln hasjfrrlved and Mr.
Conklln Is expected /o arrive any day.

He will soon open /s office over the

bank building and/c a permanent fix-

ture at-El Centro.

Wm. S. Fawcett, of Whittler,- with
his, wife and child, have been stopping
at the Hotel El Centro this week. Mr.
Fawcett has considerable property out

Sllsbee way and is here to look after
It. He is contemplating some exten-
sive improvements.

Just arrived, a car load oil orange,

lemon and grape fruit trees and Malaga
grape cuttings, large size land full
length; grape cuttings $5 per ihousand.
Those having orders already Jn please
call for them and give orders' for other

stock that we may have to send away
for. Plenty of everything for sale.
44 Kelly's Nursery, Bank corner.

Mrs. Dr. Blcknell and daughter,
Helen, and Mrs. M. J. DeGraff left
for their home In Omaha, Neb., last
Tuesday morning. They had spent

the past five weeks visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Cooper and enjoying
our beautiful winter weather. Mrs.

Blcknell Is Mr. Cooper's sister. The
ladles made many friends during their
stay here who would be glad to have
them return.

Visitors to Holtvilleshould not fall
to visit the power house and call on
Electrician Howtry and have him show
you his flower garden. It's one of the
sights of the valley and demonstrates
that with a little care and attention
flowers of all kinds will grow here In
profusion. Mr. Howtry has also plant-
ed out a large variety of garden seeds,

which are now sprouting through the
ground. He takes a great deal of In-
terest In this sort of work and It Is cer-
tainly a pleasure and a revelation to go
and see what he has accomplished.

Notice
Bids willbe received for the., con-

struction of the Holtville school house.
Allbids must be by Feb. 15. 1907,

at 6p. m. The iboard reseryes the
right to reject anu and all bids. Plans
and specifications .may be had at of-
tlco. Address, Sam Webb, Clerk,

\ Holtville, Cal.

Much credit Is due Station Agent

A. D. Medhurst, Superintendent H. V.
Platt, Asst. S\ipt. Thos. McCaffery and

Chief Dispatcher L.G. Sloan, of rhe

Southern Pacific rallr-ad company for
the alacrity and willingness, with whfch

they responded to the call for an extra
to take Mrs. True Venclll to Los An-
geles, In order that no time should be
lost In getting her to the, hospital.
They took a Pullman sleeper, off of

train No. 7 and attached It to a special

engine and accomplished what was de-

sired The Idea was suggested Mon-
day at 1:30 p. m. and by 4:30. just
three hours, all arrangements had been
made, the patient moved In safety to

the sleeper and the special was on Its

way running against time, trying to
get a sick woman to the best medical
attendance possible. The train arrived
In Los Angeles at 12:20 making the

run from El Centro In 7 hours and 50
minutes.

EL CENTRO Now Is a good time to pint your
cantaloupe seed.

Wilson and his auto make dally trips
throughout the valley, showing lapd*
seekers about.

B. E. Nosier moved his family Into
their new dwelling on Brighton avenue,

this week.

The cantaloupe seed ordered by the

association Is expected here to-day.

F. P. Wlllard, of Escondldo. was
registered at the Hotel El Centro,

Thursday.

Southern Pacific
NORTH BOUND

Leave El Centro 11:43 a. m.
This trainconnects with main line

>7; No. 7;arriveLofl AngelesOiOOp.m.
Leave ElCentro 0:45 p. m.

Thifl train connects withmain lino
No. 9;arriveLos Angeleß7 :3o a.m.

SOUTH BOUND

Arrive El Centro 8 :10 a. m.
This train leaves Los Angeles

0:40 p. in.

ArriveElCentro 4:55 p. m.
This train leaves Imb Angeles
0:05 a. m.

TIME TABLE

There willbe a meeting of the El

Centro Cantaloupe Association next
Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

Roger Webster Is assisting at the
Valley State Bank during the absence
of Cashier Venclll.

F. G. Havens, who had been In Los
Angeles all week on business, returned
home Friday morning.

Holtnn-lntertirbiin Railway Company

WEST BOUND

Leave Holtville 10:30 a. m. daily.
ArriveEl Centro 11:00 a. m. daily.

Leave Holtville3 :00 p. m.daily except
Sunday.

ArriveElCentro 3:30 p. m. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

EAST BOUND

Leave'El Centro 12 noon daily.

Arrive Holtvillo12:30 p. m. daily.
Leave El Centro 5:00 p.m. daily except

Sunday.

Arrive Holtville5:30 p. in.daily except
Sunday.
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First Showing of
Spring Dress Goods

Our first shipment is inand two more lots on the road. We believe
our customers willagree that our buyer used good judgment in selecting
this lot-they are certainly pretty and a nice assortment to choose from.

Zephyrette Ginghams at 1 0 cents
This is a light weight gingham, suitable for children's dresses, boys' waists f etc.

Comes in pretty stripes and plaids.

Donzelle Organdie at 15 cents
Thin, dainty goods in floral designs. Willmake a handsome gown at a very

small expense. *

Theba Batiste at 1 2 1-2 cents
plain colors, and white withgreen, black or blue dots. A pretty piece.

At 20 to 30 cents
We have a beautiful assortment of fine lawns, plain white and figured, wool

finished Batistes, silk checked Paris muslins, voiles, dotted Swiss, etc.

Holiday Goods in February
A big shipment of merchandise intended for the
Christmas trade was lost in transit and arrived
this week. . . Included in this lot is a fine .
assortment of China, which, on account of the
season we have priced especially low. . .
The rest of the shipment consists ot fancy
goods, toys, etc.. and while we don't expect to
sell many toys at this season of the year it might
be well to remember when you have your
children's party, that Santa Claus has estab-
lished headquarters at our store for the summer.

.:\u25a0 : SPRING SHOES :
For AllOccasions; for Men, Women and Children

WOMEN'S SHOES Women's "Ease" SHOES FOR MEN

Fini ViciKid Oxford, for tender feet Qur gpring
,

ines jn.

light turned soles and Plain toe* llls the acme styles m shoes and 0X"

ribbon ties - - $2.50 of comfort for house fords from
Women's Vici Kid wear '

$2.00 to $4.00
Oxford, lace or button q^.^v/ -k -r, ,

style, light turned soles, MISSES' SHOES a pair> We wont try

d;1 QC iMisses' Oxfords, light to describe them in de-
*vI•*->-/ dressy styles with pat-

Women's white can- ent tips. tail but they are fully up
i t 8 1-2 to 12 41 35 i . j £vas shoes trom *v

• •-/-/ to our usual standard ot

$ tlb tO $250. 121"2t02 $1.45 .quality."

Our shoe department has done a most gratifying
business in the last few months, exceeding even some
of the other departments of our busy store.

We have a much larger stock than ever and feel
sure we can fit both your (get andjgocketbook.

EL OENTRO. CAL.
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